, compared with 201 g kg -1 for Kottman. Dennison and control lines carrying known resistance genes were inoculated with isolates of P. sojae differing in compatibility on hosts carrying Rps1k and Rps3. Results showed that Dennison carries both the Rps1k and Rps3 genes for race-specifi c resistance to Phytophthora root and stem rot. Partial resistance to P. sojae is excellent, with a score of 3.5 on a scale of 1 (best) to 9 (worst), using the procedure of Schmitthenner and Bhat (1994) ; this score was not signifi cantly different from the score (3.8) of the standard resistant cultivar Conrad (LSD = 0.5 at P = 0.30).
Breeder seed of Dennison was distributed to Ohio Foundation Seeds, Inc. for production of Foundation seed in 2006. A small sample of seeds for research purposes can be obtained from the corresponding author. Recipients of seeds are asked to acknowledge the source of germplasm if it is used in the development of new germplasm, cultivars, or genetic stocks. U.S. Plant Variety Protection for Dennison will not be sought.
